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Introduction

Off the Northumborland const of England, thc area around the

Farn Deeps supportsa miXed population of white fish,Nephrops and

Pandalid shrimps.' The 1'1hite-fish stock contains a high proportion

of undersized cod, haddock and whiting, as woll as other small

'gadoid species, and commercial fishing continuos to be responsible

för'considerable losses of,thosefish. No compr~e~sivoquantitative

data are available, but ostimates of gadoids in~commercial catches

made in April 1968 indicated that, of a total of 31 200 gadoids of

all species, only 400 1'1ere cod, haddock and whiting above the minimum

legal size. ,The rejection rate was thcrefore 9r:ffi 'by 'n~bers"at that

time.

In ,addi~ion to tranls .. ~esigned specifically for lvhite fish,

numcrous ,long-wing t,m-panel trmvls (lmown as prawn trawls) are in

'~~~:-"th~y, a:r:edcsigned to take Nephrop~'and ~lhi'te ,fish, and' '~ll are

.restrictcdto ~ legal minimum'mesh size of 70mm~' Recently there

has boc~:~n~r'ons~ng,intcrest in trmvlin~ for Pandalid shrimps (mainly

P. borealis) ':lhich are pres,ent on the Nephrops grounds. It is per

mitted to take shrimps using trawls with mesh sizes not less than

about 25 mm in the cOd-end, ''lhilc contin~ing to' land Nephrops-hnnd

,1" "rhitc f;~sh,as,bycatch. Uhen shrimps nrc nvailnble in sufficient

;concentration, ,this combination of species presents a considerable
; ". ," ,

incentive to fishermen to adopt, small-mcsh trawls-dnd~ aS~'+esult,

losses ofiyoung fish increo.se., ~owever, .whether or not small~mesh

trawls· are widely adopted, the conservation of undersized wh±te fish

is a serious problem, and it is '~~rth rcconsidering present gear and
mcthods.
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"\ 1'J?,en.,s~all vlhite fish comprise ;, 'majority of the cntch," 'dAy'"
. method-of rcducing thoir ,numbors without o.n unronlistic,. roduction

in crustacean spocies would providc a uoeful contribution to fish

conservo.tion. Tho possibility ~f o.chioving this by reducing the

nu~be'rs'öffj:sli''ontori:ng·-the trawl,' rnther··thnnby.-co.tching_j;h~I!:l

nnd relying upon :iiiesll:siÜec't'ion'ior ,thöiI~i inibse'luent ,r.eleo.se, ho.s

been explored during recent fishing trials in the Fo.rn Deeps. During

1972/73 preliminary results ho.vo been obtuined using u long-wing

two-punel (pro..in) truwl, und n four-punel flut truwl, o.s used in

the Penuoid shrimp fishery of the Gulf ofMoxico. The choice of

the four-punel flut trawl wo.s buso~upon sovoral prcmises:

1. It is un estublished shrimp truwl, albcit for Penueid o.nd

not Pcndulid shrimps.
• 0- ..... ~ •• '0 ._,,,. :"

2. 'It vlUS dev'olopod tö capture shrimps ,lhose habit ,is,to burrow

"'-into soft sediment in the Gulf of Hexico; .it mig~t there:t:ore

"bc 'cffectivc in thc Farn Deeps, ''1hero Nephrops hus,a~.siI:lilnr

" hubit nndsubstrute preference. >',:'

3~ In contrnst' to the' long wings of tho pro>ill trnwl, . those. of

thoflnt truwl are very' short. This probably.modifies the

fish~hording churnctoristic of the long trawl wing.and reduces

the fish cooponent of tho' cutch.

,Genr und Dothods

Tho proliminnry reoulto reportedhere rolate to'a compnrison

.ofnn 86 foot hoadlino, numbcr 3 pro.>ill tro.wl (Figure 1) und a:41

foot headline Gulf of ~fuxico flo.t trawl (Figuro2).' Direct comparisons

were made of relative cntchco~positionof vnlite fish, Nephrops und

" Pnnd~li.-d . shrimps. The' oelcction of a coomon' mcsh oizo ''1o.s dictated

by the need, to retnin reasonable qunntitieG of ohrimps,nnd for this

reo.son n oesh size of 35. ~'v;9-so.doptcd thro~gh01~tboth'ncts~ .

The genornlspc'ci'fication of euch' tmwl is as·fQl1Q'·m.":... :~._::

. No. 3 prmin traul

i~t~rini:'Courlene throughout

Headline length:, ~6 f:et, supp6rted with'eight4" diameter'flouts
.. Groundrope length: 96 feet 6 inches ba'ss rope, weiGhted 'with lead
,'. . -, . ;

ring~ und lengths of light chnin
~ . , ~ , .

~esh size: NominQl 35 Dm throughout.' Measü~enehts with an ICES nesh

guuge indicnte nm~nn mesh size of 36~2 mD full mesh (100observntions).
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Flat trawl

Matürial:Ulstron ~hroughout

Headline length: 4Lfe9t, 'supported with. six' 4fl diaIrletc~. floats

Groundrope length: 43 feet bass rope, weightedwith lead rings..
and lengths of light chain

lIiesh si~e: Nominal 35 00: ncasUEenents ,..ith an leES mesh gauge

indicate a mean mesh size of 34.8 00 fuilil Desh (100 observations).

Both trawls were fished on the same wooden trawl doors (4'6"

x 2'6"). These were attached to the wing endsby short strops: the

upperof 3" Ulstron, the lo.wer of heavy chain .to ensure that the

gro~d:~pe. ends were held. do:wn. quarter ropes ware fitt~d to each

net.

There has been no opportunity to conduct side-by-side .trials..
and ..thus .ohtain. an optimal conparison of relative trawl performance;

the two gears würe fished in daylight on alternate days over the

same areas of soft substrate and on the sane Decca co-ordinates.

In the first trial (September 1972) the voluoe of total catch, the

voluoc of Pandalid shrimp. and the total nupper of Nephro'ps.~were
recorded and adjusted to voluoe or nunbers per trawlingllbtlr for

the purpose of coq.parisori... In the second.'and third trials ..(April

1973 and November 1973) the neasure of total catch was discarded

in favottr of a count of white fish of all sizes.

Results

In 'September 1972, seven hauls were conpleted with each trawl.

Table 1 comprises quantitative observations on Nephrops, Pandalids

and total catch per one hour's trawling.
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Table 1a 86 foot headline prawn trawl

Haul Total catch Pandalids Nephrops
(baskets/h) (gallons/h)* (nunbers/h)

'"

1 7.7 2.9 T68

2 6.4 8.2 82

3 8.7 13.6 154

4 4.8 1.9 260

5 3.0 1.5 106

6 5.0 1.0 34

7 5.5 1.5 892 .

Total
Mean'

. 41.1

5.9
30.6

4.4

2 696

385

* 1 gallon equals 4.54 litres

..'

, ....

Table 1b 41 foot headline flat. trawl "

Haul Total catch Pandalids Nephröps
(baskets/h) (ga~lons/h) (nunbers/h)

.. , 1 3.1 3.8 857

2 3.0 4.0 391

3 3.8 4.1 45.2_:.:.~. _...:_

4 2.8 3.8 907

5 2.5 2.8 737

6 3.6 4.1 602

7 3.2 3.0 ogo

Total 22.0 25.6 6 036

Mean 3.1 3.6 862

The total catch of the flat trawl uas 2.8 baskets/h (47%) less than the

total catch of the prawn trawl, which might be explained by the

difference in their respective sizes. However, the Pandalid catch
fell by only 0.8 gallons/h (19%), and nunbers of Nephrops caught

rose by 477/h (124%) in favour of the flat trawl.
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The'~~cond group of dnta was collected in April 1973,'when

five Dore tows ~ere c~~plcited with ench trawl. The results:are '

shown in Table 2.

Table 2a 86 foot headline prawn trawl
,',

Häuf""" '... lfuite fish' .. ,.: -Pandalids
(~~~~~h}""(nunber/h) . '. s', J' '1 (gallons/h). ; ~

" •·.• ·<i·" •
lo'

1 1 749 7.3 29

2 600 6.5 90

3 238 4.0
I,

0

4 96 3.6 0

e 5 227 5.6 2

Total 2 910 27.0 121

Nean 582 5.4 24

Table 2b 41 foot headline flat trawl
- -.. ..... --

PandnlidsHaul White fish ...... Nephrops ....-
(nunber/h) (gallons/h) (nuDber/h)

·1· 205
.1 .. . i . :' .. 1.9 4

:.•.. '.............. ; ... -. . . -."', _.... "

2 276 3.5 10

..·3-·_ .... ·· . 170 1.5 22

4 156 2.0 94

5 213 1.9 19

Total 020 10.8 149

Mean 204- 2.2 30

The:}iat trawl white fish count was 378/h (65%) less than

that of the pra'ffi trawl. Numbers of Nephrops ,were sDal1 during

this period and the increased catch by the flat trawl can hardly

b~ ..r~99:!.d~d. ~s significrmt. Pandalid catch volune fell by 3.2
gallons/h (59%) uhe~ 'the' ri~t·trm'l1 1vaS' used~ . -.

"

,~, - ~,._.~.- .... --_. -_ ...,
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430

100

718
192 .

80
., -.. ..• _... ,'"', ........, ...•... , ..~

106

151
201 -';;,J.:

154 ';i:]

170 ),'

3 302

330

2 072

296

Ncphrops
(nunber/h)

Nephrops
, (nunber/h) ....

776

390
174

134

58

340
200

.. ' .. ' ......-_...... -. ... ~.... ,.. '~"

3.0

5.0

5.0

7.3

9.5.

5.0

2~2

0

1.5
..

1.0'

6

39.5
3.9

Pnndalids
(gallons/h)

7.0

12.0
6.0

6.5
10.0 . . ".

7.7
3.7· -.

Pandnlids
(gallons/h)

52.9
" 7.6

480

302
,t10" '..::":"._:..:_,._.
,~ '" ,

It42

340

998

052

750
848

630

795
527

.. 448·

4 250

425

:Jhite fish
(nunbcr/h)

504

482
'" - ' .

588

25,').

5 600

~,()9__ ..... , .'

Hhite fish
(nunber/h)

': ,.; '''', ': '-
9

Menn

..
10

Total

Haul

Total

Mean '.

Table 3b 41 foot hcndline.flat trawl

Haul,

The third set o'f datauD.s collectedin Novenber "1973.•. ,, Ten

hauls ucre conplctod \dth thc fla.t trawl',;·but only seven hauls, ..,

were possible l'lith the prawn trawl before the work was :hnlted,. .'. .' ._.. -,

by bad weather. Thc rcsults are shown ih Tnble 3•

-------------------------...;.. .....-.<. ~.
~ \. f :'

1

2

3
4

"5'

6

7 .
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').' These ,dntn indicnte thnt the flnt trat"l whitc-fish count wns
". ':.'

375/h (47%) less thnn, tha't';of the prmm trawl. The nunber .of
:;.... .' ,.;.. )

Nephrops caught by the flat trawl did not fall p:ro-rn~,~,ht~:,~,os,e

by 34/h (11 %), whilst the Pandalid eatch fell by, 3.7 gal.lons/h

(48%).
The results of tho three trials are suwnarized in Figure3.

,,:: Discussion
'. ,"

It is acknowledged that these results constitute Ö,·'H.öi"ted.,''':' .

sampl~, but thcy appenr to, demonstrate a consistent trend. ; In

September 1972 the flat trawl took significnntly loss total ca~ch

I.than thc pmwn trawl (p < 0.02), and its shrimp catch wns slightly

cless.JP< 0.80). In April 1973 totnl numbers of fish ~lOre redUC()fl

nr;, (p,< 0.3), and shrinp cntch fell sharply (P< 0.01), whon the fla.t
/ ...~..' • i _ .. "

trawl uas used. In Novenber 1973 whitc-fish catch showed n,I:lLl.rked

decrease (P< 0.001), and shrinp catch also declined (p ~'O:05),
..',ll."':'" ,

in favour of the flat traul. Houevor, tho Nephrops"'results' appear
',. '.' j.,.

not to follow this trend. Data fron the flat trnul suggest n

ßnrginal inprovoment in cntch on two oecnsions (p <0.9, P < 0.9)
. I . .

a.nd a considerable inprovenent (p < 0~05) on thc third.

As a fi~st step to understanding'why these trends should'hnve

pccurred, mcasurononts of warp angle and warp longth were made to

~,~tabÜsh ~he probablo 'towed shap~ for e~ch trawL" It was found

that thc doors of thc flat trawl wereapproxinatcly 40 feet apart

and therefore that tho trawl was fully spread (Figure 4a). Warp

Diigl~"mid imrp lcngth cf thc pr::mn traul hnvo becn chccked on ','
s?veral'occaSiOns. and conparcd uith those on a eOtIDorcial:vcsi301

to~ling a prawn trntvl on st~ol' vec-shaped 'doors. It .m.s'f~i.ind' that

thc interdoor distanco'~as little mo~c than half thc headiine

leneth, und th?-t the trml1 sproad 1ms little nore than ttat .cf ..

thc flat' trawl (Figuro 4b). If this is so, tho sanp'Üng area

covored by both trnuls is reasonably compnrnblo,: riiid' eateh var

iability is Dore likely to be associated with trnwl eonfigur~tion
~~ .

rather than headline lougth.

;: '
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If thc prawn traul is only half spread, its configuraticn might

'be deseribed us resenbling an openüd letter U, and tho smull angle

subtcnded by the wing und thctowing direetion may influcnee,trawl

performance in 'b1O 1.myS. Thc long wings of tho prawn 'trawl ß:r:f?~,

deoignod to inhibit ~ish cscapc' and thorcforo it night be expeeted

to eateh more fish thun thc flat trawl. Seeondly, un indication of

1Ying'funetion in 'relation tONephrops capture may be eontained in

results obtnined by Cole and Simpson (1965) during an investigation

of Nephrops escap6 through various purts of u prawn trmll. ,,':In' this
.

work, six finc-nösh~covorswere atb:chcd at vnrious points on the

trawl 'Dnd counts'würe'nade of Nephrops cntcring each cover. Of nlmost

13 000 Nephrops 11hieh pnsscd into the covers, not one 1ms found in

'n cover which was sitcd no~r the endof tho'wing. It is possiblo

" thorcforo that mueh'of the wing scrvcs no useful funetion in:the

J, 'cnpture of Uephrops D.Ild tlny, in fnct, only invokc escnpc ronctions

into any nvuilnble bUrrOi'T. '

Conclusions

To date, thcscgcnr trials havo boen littlo nore than an adjunet
. "...

to ~u~~eys of ~rusta?enn populations in the Farn Deeps; n more detailod

conpuriso~ of ~olativo trawl perfornancewould requirc a tontrolled

~ories_öf pnirod obsorvntions, including measurononts of Nephrops

,und whito fish tukcn by oaehtrawl.
; '. " : ;.

Howcvcr, thcy indicntc thnt ulthough thc Gulf of Hexico flnt
: . . ,". , .. . .

trmvl ..ms less cf~oetivo thnn n no. 3 prnwn trnwl for c.:ttching

Pundalid shrinp~, it \ook substnnti~lly fm'1cr '''Thitc fishnnd 'at
,~' i: ' . ' .
least nnintnincd, nnd possibly iner6~scd,the enteh of Nophrops.

In arcns whero tho conciorvatio~ of smnll gndoids isn prablen:

assoeinted with Nephrops trnwling, this nspcet of thc flnt trawl's..
pcrforn~nco would justifyfurthcr invostigntion.

SUHIJIARY :,
, ,

'.' Offthe north-enst coust, of Englnnd, ""hite fish,Uophrops und

pnnda~id shrimps nro ,oxploitcd eonncreially. In this b:nd':othor

~ron~':conserva~ion~r. snnll gadoids, is n natter of ~onccrn~.'
Prolioinnry trials lvith n Gulf of Hoxico shrimp trawl hnve:
suggested tmt this trawl reduccs white-fish' losses whileri:i.in-

taining the Uephrops cntch.
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Figure 1. No 3 prawn trawl.
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rows of knots)

Figure 2. Gul f of Mexico flat trawl.
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